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The student’s ability in his/her studies  is:

_ excep�onal

_ above average

_ average

_ below average

The student’s applica�on to his/her work has

been:

_ excellent

_ good

_ sa�sfactory

_ unsa�sfactory

This student’s conduct during the period at this

school has been:

_ exemplary

_ consistently good

_ sa�sfactory

_ unsa�sfactory

The a� tude of this student towards teachers

and fellow students has been:

_ exemplary

_ good

_ sa�sfactory

_ unsa�sfactory

Please indicate from the following list any aspects of

school life that have given this student ongoing

difficulty during the �me at your school:

_ rela�onships with teacher

_ rela�onships with peers

_ complying with rules & regula�ons

_ achievement in studies

_ not applicable

_ other:

Please indicate ac�vi�es this student has been

involved in at your school:

_ It gives me much pleasure to recommend this

student to your College.

_ I am pleased to recommend this student.

_ I recommend this student.

_ Other recommenda�on

Other comments:

Signature of Principal (or Principal’s representa�ve):

Name of Principal (or Principal’s representa�ve):

Name of School:                                                                                                                                            Date:

Principal’s Reference

CONFIDENTIAL

Email: enrolments@chanelcollege.qld.edu.au

Address: 11 Paterson Street, Gladstone Q 4680

Phone: 07 4973 4700

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

The person whose name appears below has applied for enrolment at Chanel College. Thank you for taking

the �me to complete the reference. It would be appreciated if you could post or scan this form and return it

to the College as soon as possible. Please note that the informa�on provided is considered to be an

indica�on only, of the student’s a� tude towards and par�cipa�on in his/her current school community.

STUDENT:

The above student is currently a member of (name of school)

I have known the above student for a period of                  Years.   He/She is currently in Year1.
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